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ARTICLE I 
PREAMBLE 
In order to effectuate the provisions of the Public Employees fair Employment Act of the 
Stale of ~ew York (Civil Service Law, Article 14) and to encourage and increase the effective and 
harmonious working relationships between lhe I30ard of Education of the East Rockaway Union 
Free School District (hereinafter called the "Board") and its supervisory cmd administrative 
employees (herei narter called the "members") represented by the Easl Rockaway Administrators 
Association (hereinafter called the ·'ERA.A"); 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the BO.:lrd and the ERAA recognize and Jeclare thaL a unique relationship 
mLl~( exist hetwcen the parties in order to provide the finest quality education for the -:hiJdren 
attending the East Kockaway Public Schools and the fostering of that relationship is thcir mutual 
aim and pllrpOSC: 
KOW. T1IEREHJKf. in furth~rance of saiJ aim and purpose. i\ is mutually agreed h} and 
ARTICLE II
 
RECOG'\ITlO'\
 
1. The BllclflJ h~r~hy r~cllgnjzcs ER.AA as the ex-clusi\'!,: hargaining ag~nt and 
rcrr"'~~l1tati \ e fllf all ad:lli niSlrDt i \l' ,mu S upcn ism;,' p",rsllnnc] in the L.1:;\ ROl."kuwuy \ 'niw'l hee 
Sehoul District. The professiunal positions incorporated in such recognirions include. but are not 
limited to. following: 
A. Elementary School Principals 
B. Secondary School Principals 
C. Secondary Assistant Prjncipals 
D. Coordinators 
E. Director of Physical Education, Hcalth & AthJetics 
ARTICLE III 
NQ STRIKE CLAUSE 
The ERAA, through its officers, agree~ to comply with the provisions of Section 210, 
Article 14 ufthe Civil Service Law and affinns that it does not assert the right to strike against 
any Government. to assist or participate in uny strike. or to impose an obligation to conduc!' .,s~ist 
or p,lrticipate in any strike. 
ARTICLE IV 
ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
l. The ER..-\A may han: the use of school buildings withoUl cost and at r~asonable times 
for its met'lings. 
1. The Bourd sh:lll deduct from the .:;ulary of each member. who so authorizes in writing. 
thc lldlll\\ing:: ta) dues for ml;.·mbcrship ill any appropriatl;.· profl..'ssion<J1 organiLi.lliun Sll designatl'd 
by th~ I11cmbl;.'f. anu shall rromptly uunsmitthr.: UL:Uuctilins III :-Udl ,lllthori/ed protl.'.;<;jonal 
L]$s\ldulil;.ln. (hl 11;1~1llL'IHS \1)1" thc purdlJSC of l' ,So S<J\ings Ronds. (c) amounts hlr la:" shl;.')ll;.'[cd 
8.nnllilil's. (J) ..:reJill1nii.lll ~:\\ tllg.S or payml.:llts iUld (1.:) pJ~ml;.'nt;; lIn ~l.:\\ Yllrk Slall;.' 'I'cac!ll'rs' 
Rl;.'tirr.:lI1l.:nl L(l:lOS. 
3. Deducllon authorizations $haH continue in force and effect unless the member notifies 
hoth the Board and the ERAA in wriling of hislher desire to withdraw hislber au'.hori7.ation. 
4. The Doard shall print copies (lfthis agreement and distrihutc a copy to each member. 
ARTICLE V
 
WORK YEAR AND VACATlONS
 
1. (a) High School Principal- J 1months 
(h) High Sellool AssisUlnt Principal - 10 months and 10 days 
(c) Elementary Prineipals - 10 month and 10 days 
(d) Coordinators· 10 momhs plu~ 10 Jays 
(e) Director of rhy~ie,l1 Education, Health and AthIetics- 10 months 
rJkclive July 1,2009, the work year for high school assistant principals and elementary 
principals shall be 11 months. 
1. In addilion 10 the provi$ion::; of paragraph 1 above, the Supl.:rintendcnl shall have the 
discn:tiun to direcl unit members 10 rcport to work during periods when school is in recess up to a 
ma:-;imum or three days per school year ot no additional compensation, 
3. Additional Jays bt:yond th...\se noted in paragraph I and 2 aho\'l: may oc worked upon 
mutuil[ <lgn:':-nlcnt hl..·l\....een the unit member and the Superintt:ndent \vilh Slh:h days t(l be puiJ at 
tll(' rate of 1~~0 of annu<ll salary for each <ldditional dar. 
-1-. [,,('cpt when din:('[ed to rl'port to work purSuilnt to the provisiOns or paragraph 2 
<l~l\.we. all m~mh\.'IS shall enjoy natlnnal and Stiltl' holidays and \'ucution days grar~Ll.:d to slUd('1l1s 
and (It her prL'I{::.sinnill pcrsonnel in the Distnct in :J.ccordnncl: wilh the school calendar. 
,,
ARTICLE VI
 
RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF MEMBERS
 
1. No changes shall be made in the job description of Dny memher without prior
 
consultation with the ERAA,
 
2. Members of this unit shall not be required to perform duties which require him/her lo 
fonnulate policy or conduct negotiations with other employee units, but memhers may be required 
to provide input and assist in the de ....·e!opmenl of poliey and negotiating proposals for other 
employee units without jl:opardizing their status in this duly eertified bargaining unit. 
ARTICLE VII
 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDllRE
 
A. Declaration ofPoliev 
In order to establish a more h<lmlOnious and cooperative relationship between th~ 
Board and members. it is herehy declared to be the purpose of this article to provide for settlement 
of dilTercllces promptly and fairly through procedures under which members may present 
gri~\-ances free from L'ol'rcion. interference, restrainl, discriminnlion or reprisnl. 
B. Definitions 
1. "Grie\'~ncc" IS a claim hy nny member or mel11b~rs of an ~1!C'ged \-iolnf;on, 
rnisrepreSl'lltill ion. or inequi tahle applicalion 0 r any provision or term 11 f this agre~l11ent. 
2. "Cjrkvunl" means th~ pnny nallled as the aggrk\'eJ: lhis eun he [he I:RAA. 
3. "Pany in Interest"' lllL'Llns any purt)' n~uncd in a grienl11ce who is not thL' 
aggrie\ L'Ll run)'. including the ERA.\. 
4. ··[k;.Jril\~ Orticcr'"medlls Jlly indiYidual or h(l:JrJ chur~L'u I,\ith the dlH~ of 
C, Procedure 
Step 1; Sl}ocrinler,dent • [nfonnal 
]f l:l member has 0. grievance, he/she "'iI! diseuss it with the Superintendent either 
directly or through an FRAA representative with the objective of resolving the matter infonnally. 
The request for this meeting with the Superintendent must be within 30 calendar days of the date 
the grievant knows or should have knO\\11 of the grievance. The Superintendent shall confer with 
the parties in interest, but in arriving at hislhcr decision, shaU nol consider any material or 
statement offered by or on behalf of any such party in interest with whom consultation has been 
had without the aggrieved party or hisfher representative prescnt. Iflhe member submits the 
grievance through a representative. the member rna)' be present during the discussion of lhe 
grievance. An ERAA representative may be present at the request of the griev3ut. 
Step 2: SuperintenJent - Founal 
Ifthe grievance is not resolved infonnally, it may be redLleed to \\Titing and 
presented to the Suprrintendent within Jifleen (15) school oays of the meeting at Step t. Within 
two (1) ::ll'hool days after the \·niuen grievance is presented to himlher, the Supl'"rintendent shall. 
wilhout any further consultation with the aggrieved pflrfy, or any part)' in interest give his/her 
decision and reasoning, 
Step 3. - Arbitratiop 
I. If the grievanl is not satisfied with the decision in Step.2. the gri~\'anl may 
\yirhin filken (15) SL:houl d;]ys oflhe decision in Sll'"P~. requL:sl in \\Tiling rl'"viewhy one of the 
following rcr~on:-;: 
h. Susan \.1acl\enLie 
i::, Th~odlJfl' l.ang 
j 
2. Within twenty (20) school days of his or her appointment, the arbitrator shall 
conduct a hearing at which all parties concerned shall be present All records relative to the 
grievance shall he made availahle to the arbitrator. 
3. Within ten (10) sehool days following the close of the hearing, the arbitrator 
shall render a report containing a statement of his or her-findings, conclusions, and 
recommendations to the Board. Copies of such reports shall he made available to all parties 
concerned. 
4. Ifa request for arbitration is submitted by the ERA.A and the grievant, the costs 
for the services of the arhitrator (if any) shall be shared equally hy the Board and the ERAA. If 
the request for an arbitration is submitted by the grievant alone, the costs (if any) shall be shared 
equally by the Board and the grievant. 
Step 4: Board of Education 
The Board, after receiving the report of the arbitrator, shall at no later than its next 
reg.ular meeting review the entire matter and render a final decision relative thereto. It is 
understood that discussion of lhe dedsion shall be conducled in executive session, and that the 
ERAA and\1r the grievant shall be notified in writing of the BoaHrs lkl.:ision. Arbitration awards 
an.. ad\ isory, except that after three rejections of a\vards by the Board in the course of the contract 
lenn, ell! other aWeln.ls issueU w itbin such tenn ure hinding. 
D. Rul('s of rroc~durc 
I. All \HllLcn grlc\'anccs shall induJc (u) a hriernarrati\'c orlhe 
cin:Ulllstalll:CS including the n:lI11CS (lfthc gri('\-ing und olTcm.lillg rartics. anJ (bl thl' r..:rl1l:Jy 
snught. 
..., :\J1 JccisilltlS shall hc gi\ cn in \\filing. \\ jth re:l:;OllS. C.\CCPl for infurl1lul 
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decision in Step 1. Each decision shall be transmitted promptly to any grievant, with copies to 
any party in interest. 
3. The preparation and processing of grievances shall, as far as practicable, 
be done during tht.: hours of employment All reasonable effon shall be made to avoid 
involvement of students in any phase of the grievance procedure. 
4. The Board and the Association agree to facilitate any investigation which 
may be required and to make available any and all non-privileged material and rdevant 
documents, commuilications and records at the request of the other party, 
5. The grievant may call y,.'ilnesscs on his1ler 0\\11 behalf and the Board will 
make such witnesses who are in the employ of the Board available, 
6. No interference, eoen:ion, restraint, discrimination or reprisal of any kind 
will he taken by the Board or by any member of the Board or by any member of the administration 
against the grievant. any party in interest. any representative or any other panicipanl in the 
grievanee procedure or any other person by reason of the grie\'anee or hisiher participation in it. 
7, Forms lor filing grievances, serving notices, taking appeals, and making 
reports and recommendations, and other necessary documents may he developed and appro\'l~d b)' 
h)(h parties. The Superintendent shall then have them duplicatcd and distribuled as the parties 
agnx. so as to faci\il;.tte opt'ration of the gric\ance procedure. 
8. The Superintendent shall be responsible accumulating and maintaining 
0:1 e'J.d", grl-:\"JIKe the gric\anc~ life. \\'hid"l shall consisl of JOy \\"riHl.'o commUniCnlJllnS rdentnt 
tll Ihc grie't'ance. I'll dOl.:uml:n~s, communications and rewrds dealing ",ith the pr()c~ssjng of a 
gri..:\"ilIlCI.? lihall he tiled :-il.:paratcly fWJl1 the pl.?rsl1ll11d files \If tilt' grit'\"anL nllr shall thl.?re ~c any 
al;usil)ll WIlle grie\Jnct' III thc gric\ant"s pcr~l)J1ncl file. This file shall be a\ailable lor copying 
7
 
by the grievant, ERAA or lhe Board, but it shall nol be deemed a public record, 
9, Nothing herein shall prelude the grievant from pursuing hisJher claim in 
any other proceeding or forum following the conclusion of proceedings pursuant to this grievance 
procedure. 
E. Time Limits 
1. Since it is important to good relations that grievances be processed as 
rapidly as possible, every effort shall be made by all parties to expedite the process, Time limits 
.~pecified for either party should be viewed as "outside limits" which may be extended only by 
mutual agreement. 
2. The time Jimits for the appeal from any decision shall run from the date 
when the grievanL receives notice of the decision. 
3. Failure (II any step to communicate 1:1 decision to the grievant and the 
ERAA within Ihe time limit shall permil the lodging of any appeal at the next step urthc 
procedure. 
4. If a grievancc is filed on or aboul June I in any year. priori lies will be 
arranged to reflect a serious effort hy hath parties to cooperate and shorten the lime limits of Lhe 
first two skps mId resnl\'e the grievuncl: berore (he end of the s(hool term, or by June 30. at the 
laLL's/. if rossihle. 
ARTICLI: VIII 
PROTI:CTlO' OF PROFI:SSIO'AL REPLTHIO:"I 
I. E\'alll:l!Ion or assistant principals shall he dllllC hy Lh..: rrinciral: the 
c\,alll;llillll II rprinc ir::l Is sha 11 be done hy lhe SUl'l.'rilllcndeJ\1: l'\ al uation \11' coordin:..ttors ~ha II bl.: 
dllllC by the princirals: :..tl1d thl' l'\:lJu~1tioll or the Dir..:ctM {1rPh~'sical [du~:..tti(JI1, I k:..tlth and 
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Athktics shall be done by the Superintendent. 
2. No complaint regarding a member shall be placed in a member's 
personnel file nnkss the member has h<ld the opportunity to review the complaint. The memher 
shall acknowledge thaI hc!she has had the opportunity to review [he complaint by affixing his/her 
signature to the copy to be filed with the express understanding !hal such signature in no way 
indicates agreement with lhe contenlS of the compl<ljnt. The member ,,",'ill also have the right to 
submit i1 ""ritlen answer to the complaint and hislher ans ......'cr shall be reviewed by the 
Superimendent, initialed by him and attached to \he file copy. 
3. A memher shall have the right, Upoll request, to review the contents of 
his/her personnel file and to make copies of any doeument in it. A member shall be entitled to 
have a representative of ERAA accompany himlhcr during the review. A member's review must 
take place on a working day and no more them 24 hours notice snail be reljuired. 
ARTICLE IX
 
BE'I'EFITS
 
A. Basic Health Plan 
1. The Board shall pay 80% of the premium cost of the basic slate health plan for a 
full time member and his:'her eligible family. Effective .July 1. 2009, the Roard shall pay 78~'o of 
the pr~miulli lust of the bilsic slall: health plan for a full time member and nisiher eligible family. 
LflcClivl' July L ~OIO, lhl' BO:lrJ ~hal1 pa)' 75~o of the premium cust of the basic stale health plan 
Cur a futi time nlcmb\,'r and hisner eligible family. The District \\ ill continue to share the 
premium C(l;;t llfrctlrl'CS \\ho cnnlHHIC their In:,ufJIKf, 
The' District shall hay..: the authori[y {ll sl'ck an alt..:rnatl? bl'a:th illsurance pbn as 
lung a:; sudl ullernate pl.m prmiJl's a similar hendille,·d to the tlH:n current state plan. 
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2. The Board of Education will carry excessed members in the group health plan 
for one year at the member's expense. 
H. Group Health Insurance Option 
Unit members shall have the option 10 withdraw from participation in the N.Y.S. 
Health Insurance Plan. Unit members who exercise this option must notify the District in writing 
by June 15 and shall receive in lhe last paycheck in the following June a fwnp sum payment as 
follo\',"'s: 
(i) for unit members hired prior to July 1,2008: 50% of the premium in efteet during that 
12 month period for individual and family insurance coverage, to a maximum amount of 
$7.370.00; 
(ii) for unit members hired on or al1er July 1. 2008: $3,500. 
Open period for health plan changes shall be May I through June 15 in the absence 
ofquulifying e\"ents as deli ned in the health insurance plan. 
e. Dcntallnsuram:e 
Effe\:livc July l. 2008, lhe Board shall forward to the ERAA $800.00 per full-time 
member i.md a pro-rata amount lor the part-time members as of July I for each member in the 
cmrloy of the DistricL [or the purpose oflh(' ERAA providing each membcr with a dental plan. 
Fffective July 1,1009, said conlrihulloll shall he $850.00: and cftceti\'e .Iuly I. 2010, said 
cLlntribulinn shall he sqOO.OO. The Roard's eun!rihuLioll to the dental plan :ihall be in ten monthly 
payments lm a mumhly hasis comnwm:ing on July 1. Said contribution shall be [he full ~:\lellL of 
Lilt: District"s \:\lnlrihulioll for dcntal insurJm:c. 
D, The Disilict shall cl1ntinuc tll J11~kl' J\'ailahle to unit membl'"rs a tl.::-.:ibll'" hcnclit plan in 
~j("Cllnl111ce \\ ith Ihl'" rrll\-i.~illJ\S uf Sec/tun 125 l1flh.: I.R.S. Cl1d~. Such plan shall include 
10
 
payment for health and dental insurance prerniums and Health Care and Dependent Care Expense 
Reimbursement Account options. 
E. The District shaH providc members of the bargaining unit with the protections afforded 
hy Public Officers Law section 18 provided that the unit memhcr complies with the requirements 
SL't forth in that statute, Dlld provided further that thc underlying matter is ufthe type covered by 
Publil: Offi<.:ers Law section J 8. 
ARTICLE X 
LEAVE POLICIES 
Sectiun I. Sick Lean and Penonal Leave 
A. Administrators shall be allowed a maximum of 15 :siek leave days per year 
,,,,ithout loss of pay, three of \'\'hll.:h may be used for personnel leave days. Sick leave shall he 
interprc'lcu 10 mean due lo personal illness, illness of spouse or parents or dependent children. and 
rl'iigious bciiefs. A maximum of \\·..·0 days annually may be used for religious observance. 
Personal leave shall include compelling personal husiness that cannot be transacted at any time 
e:-:ccpt sehoul hours. II is understood that per~on(:l.lleave does not include recreational activities, 
vacation. marriage. honeymoon, etc. Unused personal leave days shall be added Lo unused sick 
dD)s. <.tl:l:umulating 10 a \otal us 200 days of sick lea\'\.~. Ajub incurred accident shaH not he 
charg~d against sick Jc;n'c during the tirst four months. for 'I tulal of 80 days. Each member s'hall 
l"l'l.:l:ln: <I \\rit\~n nl)\ificatlon of al:CUll\LI\;\ICU sick lcav~ days wilhin thl.: tirst mon\h of eac!l Sl:h00! 
year, 
B. Fadlllll.:mbtO'r "Ilal\ u\ili:le his pcrsnnal kaye privilege maturely and 
pn)f,...ssilmaJly, in (:lllllphllll.:t: with [h(' ,guiJt:lincs ':il.:l fl1rth in this agrct:meol. The Htlard. 
rc.:ogJll/.ing thi". ~l~n.'t:s IIHl.\ a 1n-:mn('[ \~ill n,'t b\.' rC(juircu to furnish any l::\.planation when 
II
 
notirying the principal or Superintendent of his/her intention to take a personal leave day, 
C. Notwithstanding Section I.R of this Article, requests for personal leave 
immediately prior to or immediately following holidays or vacation periods must receive prior 
approval of the Superintendent. 
Sedion 2. Absence for Death in the rmmediafe Family 
Each member shall be entitled to a maximum of five days for fl death in the 
immediate family. "Immediate Family" ~hal1 be understood to mean: husband, wife, son, 
daughter, father mother, mother-in-law, father· in-law, sister, brother, or any dependent living 
within the immediate household, These days shall be exclusive of sick leave and nOn-eLlrtllliati ve. 
Scdion 3. Absence to Attend Funeral of Close Relative 
Each memher shall he entitled to one day to attend the funeral ofa close relative, 
"Clo~e relatives" are to include either the member's or spou~e's aunt, uncle, niece, nephew or 
grandparents. This day ~hall be exclush'e of sick leave <lnu non~l"umulative. 
Section 4. Extended JIIne,s 
In Ihe evenl a member has used all hiSi'her accumulated sick leave, he/she shall 
recein~ a ~pecial sick le;:I\"(;' compensation hased on the difference ofhislher daily ~alary rale and 
the Dislril'!'~ lbily rale for suh:ititutes fflr n\'c(5) d;:Iys for each ye;:Irol'senict: to the District. 
l'rcdit for years of sCr\'ii;e in computing spl'l'ial sick leayc will only he gr;:Imed once fllr each Yl'ar 
,d'scrvic-:, All) further n:qul'sl for sick lC'a\"l,~ ct)mrcnsalion shall bl' ref~rrcd to the 00:][(.1. 
Section:=; Courf Aftcndance 
..\, F"ch Oll'mh.:r \\Ill' ."l'ncs as ajurnr during the sl.:hNll ~l'ar :-;h;:IlIl'ontinu~!p 
rl'l'l'i\C' hi~ her ~dlool district ~ala~', Jury duty pay. in 1urn, "hall nl' gi\cn to thl' ."l'hou] districL. 
[ It\\\ cycr, l11-:I11!:1i,;'rS slwuld gi \ C' l'll1lS"idcr:u i llll tl) pt)"trIlJl ing 1l1l'i r .i u0 duty to SUdl 1iIllI.?S whl'll thc 
12
 
school is nut in session_ In such l.'ases, jury duty pay shall he kept by the member. 
B. In cases where court allendance is required, a member shall receive his/her 
salary 10 a maximum of five (5) days per school year. However, if such absences shall exceed this 
limitation, the matter shall he referred by the Supcrintend<=nl to the Board for special 
consideration. 
Section 6. Abscnce·b}'-request 
Absenee-bY4 request means absence beyond the leave policy which has been approved in 
advance by the SuperilHendent as justifiable because of urgently exte-nualing circumstances. 
Ahsencc-b)'-requcst shall not ex.ceed a rnax.imum of five (5) days in a gil.en school year and shaH 
not be gran fed for vacation or recreation purposes, Salary deduction for absence~by-requeslshaJ I 
be made at the rate of 1/220 uflhe member's annual salary. 
Section 7 Lea\'e of Absence \\'ithout Pay 
A. Members may rel;:cive a leave of absence of up to one year for personal health reasons. 
B. Maternily and Child Rearing Leave 
I) In the event that a member becomes pregnant, she may continue to work as long 
as sh... is physically l.:apable ofperformmg lhe normal duties of her title, and she may return to 
work whL"nc\'er she is physically capahle ofperforming [he normal duties or hl"r ritle c-Uecti\·ely. 
~) Paid Sick lCJ\·e aCt:umul<Jtcd hy rhL' member muy. al thl: option of the mcmher, 
he <l.pplicd to any disahilit) caused. ur l.:ontrib\lted \0. by pregnilllcy. miscarriage. abortion. chilJ­
tJirth. and 'or reem ("0 lh~rernlm. 
J):\ mr:mbl:r shall 8(" gr:.lnted l,:hiJdDcJ.ring lea\'(" upon \\'rjU~n ",quest for the 
pllrpmc (lfcaring flU his hL'r nl:wr,\lTll infant or <ldopcr:d inlJnt. Sw.:h ka\-c s~lall hl~ \\(LhoUl pay. 
-.l) In ~hc C\'':11I thal ~h~ adoplion of:.l child lcJ;:aJly rel.juires alllembcr 10 r("main 
J3 
home with the child for a specified period of time, a I~ave of absence without pay ""'ill be granted 
to the memher for this purpose. 
5) In no case shall the combined lotal of unpaid and paid lenve for maternity or 
child renring or adoption exceed (wo (1) yenrs. 
6) Returning from matemit}' leave notice must he given by April 1. 
ARTICLE XI 
RETIREMENT 
Unit members who meellhe eligibility requirements specified below and v,"ho 
provide timely notice oflhcir intem to retire from the District shafl receive a lump sum of 
$16.000,00, plus $100.00 per day for each dOll' of unu~ed sick leave to a maxinllun of lOa days. 
Eligibility: At the end of the sL'hool year in which the unit member becomes 55 
yellrs old and is qualified to retire under the rules of the New York State T~aehers' Retirement 
System CTRS") with or without a TRS penalty. or the first year the unit member is eligible to 
retire under the rules of the TRS wilhout pennlty,l 
!'iotice: The unit member will provide the District with an irrcvocahle Idler or 
intent to rctire no later them t\1arch I, 
AllTICU: XII 
llULOl:'i(; LEVEL PRACTICES A:'iO PEllSO:"i:'>EL 
1. i\o profcssional (lr mm·professiol1J.[ sL.lfr shall !"Je assigned 10 a huilJing "itfl(llll 
L\l(lsuhatiOIl with the huilJing principJl. 
i Thc "fIrst L'llgihlc" requirement shall 11ll[ apply tn unit Im'mbers with':::U )L'.lrs or more 
~lr~er\'11.:1.: inlhe bs! Rockaway Admllli,lmrOfs' hargaining 11l1il. 
2. There shall be no n:ductiull in building stdff (prores~ional and nun-professional) 
without prior consultation with the building administrator. 
3. Unit llJt:mbers, e;o;:cepl building principals, shall not be required to attend
 
monthly BO<Jrd of Education meeting unless specifically requested by the Superintendent.
 
ARTICLE XIII
 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
 
1. The Board sball provide a fund in the amount of$500.00 per member per year for the 
purpose ofprofessionlil development aelivities as approved by the Superintendent. The 
Superintendent may, in his/her discretion, approve larger <Jmounts for this purpose. 
2. Notilication of proposed attendance at a profes~ional development activity shall be 
given to the Board or its dc:signcl: alleast unce a month prior to the commencement of the event­
3. Time spent in atlendance al professional development eonft:renees approved by the 
Superintendent. inc] uding lravel rime. shall not he counted as vacation time, holiday Or persona! 
leave time and will he treated in all respects ilS pm uf normal pcrfonnance duties during the work 
year. 
4. Within one month fu:lov,'jng attendance at a professional c.Jeve!opment conference or 
aelivit}·. a memncr sh.all submit to (he Superintendent a /:Irief \'~·rit(en rt.:"pon of the conference or 
ARTICLE XIV
 
SALARIES AXD RELATED ~I.~TTE~RS
 
.mnl'.\l.:cJ il'i\ppcndi:o.: .\ and Appcndi:\ A· \. 
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2. Longevity payments for unit members and stipends for the Hjgh School Principal (for 
additional duties as coordinator affine arLlpraetieaJ arts) will increase annually by the salary 
schedule pereemage increase for each year of the contract. Such payments shall be madc in 
ll~cordance with the pw\'isiol1s contained in Appendix B. Stipend and longevity payments will 
only apply to unit members currently receiving stipend or longe\'lry payments. No other unit 
member will be eligihle for such payments. 
3. Unit members ....-ill he evaluated on an annual ba<;is in a format determined by the 
Superintendenl. The annual evaluation will inclUde an overall rating of satisfactory (5). needs 
improvemenl (N), or unsatisfaclory(U). In the event that a unit member receives an unsatisfactory 
rating. his/her salary increase for the following year will he reduced by $1,200.00. 
ARTICLE XV 
NEGOTIATING A SUCCESSOR AGREEMENT 
Either party may request the opening of negotiations for a successor agreemellt. The 
n:quest shall be made nol earlier than January I, or later than F-:bruary I of rhe final year of thl.: 
Agrel.:l1lent except by mUlua] consent. \\,'ithin II ll.een (15) days following the [("quest. the parties 
:-;hall agrce on a dale and time for the first meding. 
ARTICLE XVI 
APPROVAL Of THE LEGISLATl'RE 
It is agrccd hy ;md bl'h~ccn till' parties that an~ prc)\'jsinn nfthif-i Agreement rl'quiring 
lL'J::,islatiy.: action to permit its il11rl~l11\.'"nt<lliun b) am~ndm~tlt l)fla\~ or by pft1\'iding th~ 
addiLi(lnal runds lherd~)r. ~halJ nut bccnl1lo:' d'feeti\'e until the appfllpriat.: Io:gislari\'i.:: blld.\ h:IS 
gi\ en aprn)\,al. 
16 
DPRATION OF AGREEMENT 
l"hc tem of this Agreement shall be from July 1,2008 through June 30, 2011. 
DatedC1~ 1 ,2009 
E;;tRg.fkaway, New York 
: 
For the East Rocka\\'8)' For the East Rockaway 
Administrators Association: Union Free School District 
Gi '-\. n - -' 
By ~,!UR.-'4--<~ ~n,_QJb"N\'-CL;,J&:7bd!-- Dr. Roseanne C. Melucci 
Supennlendent of Schools 
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EAST ROCKAWAY UFSD 
Administrators' Salaries 
Schedule A·l 
NAME TITLE 2008/2009 2009/2010 2010/2011 I 
DeTommaso, J HSAP $ 127,459 $ 138,707 S 145,653 
Fortgang, W HS Prin 
Fine Arts Stipend 
Longevity, Level 2 
$ 155,352 
$ 4,407 
$ 2,317 
$ 162,076 
S 161,566 
$ 4,583 
$ 2,409 
$ 168,558 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
166,413 
4)20 
2,482 
173,615 
Guggino, L Elem Prin $ 135,108 $ 146,822 $ 154,180 
Silk, T Elem Prin 
Longevity, Levei 2 
$ 140,566 
$ 2,317 
$ 142,883 
$ 149,689 
$ 2,409 
$ 152,098 
$ 
$ 
$ 
154,180 
2,482 
156,662 
:inger, C HS AP $ 127,459 $ 138,707 $ 145,653 
ulpis, D AD $ 128,174 $ 135,968 S 140047 
EAST ROCKAWAY UFSD 
Administrators' Contract 
YEAR STIPEND 
FINE ARTS 
LONGEVITY 
LEVEL 1 
LONGEVITY 
LEVEL 2 
2008/2009 
2009/2010 
2010/2011 
$ 4,407 
$ 4,583 
$ 4,720 
$ 953 
$ 991 
$ 1,021 
$ 2,317 
$ 2,409 
$ 2,482 
Level 1 To be paid annually to members upon completion of 
10 years in the unit or 20 years in the district 
Level 2 To be paid annually to members upon completion of 
14 years in the unit or 25 years in the district 
AppendIX B 
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